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GAMBIE • 
· -"that THY way may be known upon earth, THY saving health among all nations." 
VOL. V. 
REV. W. ~PARRO W & .} EDITORS. 
REV. M. T. C. WING, 
GE0ROE W. M V 1<; 1 8 , JJRJNTER. 
From the Episcopal Recorder. 
Why are springs enthroned so high, 
Where' the mou ntain~ seek the sky?-
·Tis that thence their streams may flow, 
Fertilizing all bf:!low. 
Wh)' have cl,mds such lofty flight, 
Bas}d11,g in the golde1_1 light? 
'Tis to send down genial sho wers 
On this lower worl<i of our'_s. 
Riche~ , why docs God confer? 
That the rich 'may rnini te r,· 
In the tiour of their distress, 
To the poor anJ fot\J~rJess, 
Does He light a Newton's mind? 
;'Tis to shine on all mankind. 
Does he g,i,·e to viriue · birth? 
'Tis the-salt of t~1i. pom· earth. 
Rea der! wlio~oe'r thou art, 
What .i.]1y GOD ,l)as giv1m, impart, 
Hide it not within the ground , · 
Send the c'up of hle ssi11g round. 
s E. L F-E X A M I N A T IO N; 
oa ,65 QUESTIO~S, BE'ING ONE FOR ~VERY DAY 
IN TI-IE YEAJl~ 
OC',fOBER. 
f. Do I study to 0\'crc,omc my innate propensity to rule 
aud have my ~~~ way? ' 
S. Has my ·conver~ <1tion to- day been good ·to tho use of 
tidif'ying-ministcring gract; to the 'b~arer's? · 
1>. Have I r~mombered . this <lay that my body i~ the temple 
el the Holj Ghos~? · 1 
10. How ha,; my solitude bee11 improved? 
11. How much of any m1easinc•ss I may have felt to-day 
roay be t raced to the i;1dul_qed sin Ii.ii ness ,of' my ow 1 ht art? 
12. Have I sometirr;es beeo so little imprrssed with the 110• 
lemnity and delight , o( God's worship, · that I cou1d desce~d 
· with equal, or appa"rently equal, plc~sure, to common worldl1 , 
~pies? , · . 
13 • . 1n what shape ha s s~if io~inuat ed itself into ,d.y motives, 
eonduct, and CO;ly~rsation tc>-day? , . 
MlSS
0
IONAiiY. 
, I 
CHJN E'SE LANGUAGK 
P. Burgeois, one of the h1'is'sionarie ,s, qttempted 
alter ten months' ,resid~nce at Pe'kin, to pr~ac~ in 
the Chinese language. , These _ are the- words •of : 
the good father. "God knows how much th,is' 
.first Chinese s'erm<m "cost me! I ijm sure tbis Jan- · 
guaO'e resembles no other. The same word has ne-
ver tut one, termin ation: and then adieu to all that I 
in our decle-nsions ui~tinguishes the gende ·r, aod 
.the numb~r of things we would speak ! adieu in 
the ve rbs, to al l . whicf-i m,ight explain the active 
person, how, an.d in what tim~ it acts, if it acts 
alone or with others; in a word -with the Chinese 
the same wor<l iii substantive, verb, singu lar, plural 
masculine, &c. It is the person woo hears must 
arrange 'the circurnstanc~ s, and gue~s them. , :Add 
t_o all this, that all the words of this languag ,e are 
reduced in ·so many different ways, that they sig- 1 
oify eighty thouS'and different things, which are 
expresssed by as many different characters. This 
i& not all, . the arrangement ~f thos _e rnon·osyllables 
appears to be und er no ge~eral rule; ·t,o that to 
know the langua ge after havmg learnt thl;'l words, 
we must learn every particular phrase: the le~st 
inversion would make you unintelligible to three 
,parts of the Chinese. . 
" I will give y-ou an example of th~1r word,. 
"They to)d me chou signifies book; so that J 
thought w~~never the word chou ,was prono unced 
a book was the subject. Not at all; chou the next 
time I heard it, I found it ~ignified a ~ree. But 
(bis amounted to nothing '; cbou, I found ,exp_ress-
cd also great heats; cho u is to relate ; chou is the . 
. Aurora; chou means t'o~ be accustomed; chou 
o~presses the law o( a wager , &c. I should not 
fiuiih, were I to attempt to give yo~t all tJii 1iini-
.fintign11, 
F R I D A Y, 0 C 'I' 0 B E R 2, 1 
" Notwitbtanding these singular difficultie , 
could one but find a help in the perusal of their 
b_ook ·, I houlcl not co111pl in. Dut thi is impos-
s1bl~! Their Jangoag is quite diff rent from that 
of simple co-nver. ation. \,\1liat will ever be n in-
surmoun_ta?le difficulty to every European, i the 
pTonu~~1at1on; evel'y word may be pronounced in 
~ve different ton ; yet every tone i Mt so di -
tmc~ that an unpracticed ear can ea ·ilv di ·tinuui ·h 
it. The&e monosyllable fly with amazing rc~pidi-
ty,. th en they_ are continually di gui ed by eliioions 
which omet1mes har<lly leave any thing of two 
monosyllabic~. From an aspirated tone, you 
mu t pass immediately to an e,·en one; from a 
wl~istling note to an inward one; ometimes youi: 
yo1ce mu ·t proceed from the palate; sometimes 
It must be gatteral and almo&t na al. I recited 
my ermon at least fifty time to my servant, be-
fore l spoke it iu public: and yet I am told though 
he continually corrected me, that, of the ten 'parts 
of the s~rmon, ( as the Chine. e exprnss them• 
selvc ,) they hardly understood thr ee. Fortunate-
) y the Chinese are· wonderfully patient; and they 
are asto,nisj)ecl that any i15orant trange r hould 
be a_bl~ _to leart~ two words of their language,"-
Curiositzes ef Literature. 
____ ___ ..:.,._.___ 
BRETHRE N DWELL TOGETHER lN UNI'f'Y, 
It is a watter of record that the Committee of 
the Bontcl of Dir ctors of the Dome tic and For-
·ei/$t1. rvrissionary . oc_iery, by which the pre eot 
M 1ss1011ary organ1zat1on' was reportecl, con isted 
of Bisl~<Jp D,,ane, Chairman, Bi ·hop Mcilvaine, 
l;)r. Milnor, Dr. Hen ' haw·; Dr. Kemper, Dr. Bea • 
ley, and Mr. Magruder ~ Before the Committee 
,had met, th<-! three first naniLd came ca-ually to-
gether . "What ·l1ould you think." aicl Dr. Mil-
nor, who had moved the resolution for the ap-
point~1ent of a Cowmittee to eoquire, addr sing 
mg B,~hop Doane-" What hould you think of 
report.mg that , the Church is the Missionrtry Socie-
t , and lrnuld c r t f i ' sio11s by 
a Board appointed by the eneral Convention r' 
"Why,''. rep-lied Bishop Doane, "it is the very 
plan which ,[ have Jong thou ght ought to have 
been adopted 1 and for the adoption of which I 
'-should thank God with my whole heart/' "How 
ve~y strange is this," said Bishop Mcilvaine. ,. I 
surely knew nothing of the mind of either of you, 
and yet that ii, th e very plan which I have intro-
duced into the sermon which I am to preach .be· 
fore th~ Society." When the Comtni~tee met 1 the 
t'hree member s above naaled stated their views as 
above, and found th\;?m cordially recipro cated by 
alt their a.so{;i·ate . Thu , as to tlie principle of 
their Repo rt, the Committee were , from the first, 
unanimous. Tf> whotn shall the praise be given , 
but '' to the God tlfat maketh men to be of , one 
mind in an house I ' Ho":' sweetly did this delight .. 
fol unity of the Committee, "like the precious 
ointmeht upon ·the head, that ran · down unto the 
beard, even unto Aliron's beard, an<l went down 
to the skirt of his clothing," . imbue the whole 
Convention f Who will nQt pray thrit its mn ' t pre-
cious fragrance r may pervade the Church; as 
wl,1en the costly spikenard was poured out upon 
the feet of Jesus, "the hou e was filled with the 
odour of tlie ointtnent !"-Missionary. 
RE:i.IGIOUS. 
THE OLD PRAY.'ER-BOqK. 
In one of the many beautiful villages which 
adorn t'ie banks of the noble Hudson, lived some 
·years since, a family whose head had imbibed infi-
del principles. He had not always been an ad~ 
miter, (can indeed any one be an admirer?) of 
Voltaire and Paine. He had been, while a vouth 
instructed in the doctrines of the Go pel b~t had 
never it .is feared, had them so prnssed upon him, 
as to make him perceive Christianity wa the only 
system adapted to the condition of a sinner. His 
heart and conscience had never been properly ad-
dressed. He had not been brought to feel, that 
he, as a sinner, must have a personal interest in 
the blood of atonement, or perish for ever; conse-
quently, a~ he grew up aod wai left to atte11d r 
0. 52. 
not, ju t as he plea ed on the mini try of the word 
he became at fir t indiffi rent to it, then reluctant 
to wait upon it, afterward keptical as to its di-
vine claims to his attention, and finally, an avowed 
unbeliever. His wife though entertaining a de-
cent respec for religion, had not yet become im-
bu ed with its spirit, and therefore was not much 
shocked at any remark made by her husband. 
'they had, however, a son, to whom they both 
we~e most doatingly attached. One afternoon, 
while he was at play -in the garret, he ·pied on one 
of the plates or beams of the hou c, an old book. 
H e immediately climbed to the place where it 
was and secured it. He hegan to read it. He 
h~d never before seen such a book. · His young 
m1_nd had not _yet become blinded by the god of 
th, world-l11s young heart had not vet had driv-
en from it all its ingenuousn ess, and tlie contents or 
the book intere ted him. It was an old Pra11er-
hoolc. He loved to read in it of God, and what 
God ltad do_ne. He Jearn ed from it to pray to 
God: and daily be would get away by him elf and 
pore ov_er its soil~rl and time-worn pages, and of-
fer to hr Father in heaven , some of th e prayers 
contained in it. At length he aid to his parents, 
" 1 wish you would read in my old hook, there is 
. good in it." " Well," replied his father, "if 
there is a!)y good in it you may suck it out, I don't 
want any of it." But the son per evered in his 
~equest, and at length they consented to look 
into it, an~ t_o hear l!im occasionally rea~ it. The 
hies d p1r1t wa, nigh to econd the eff rt of the 
boy. Do · not God ,i out of the mouth of babe, 
anti ~cklin_g. onl '.iin prai1,e ~" Tho more they 
exarn,n d 1t anq It ·tcned to 1t, the mor their at-
te11ti~n b came fixed. , Th y h~ d prcviou~Jy to 
thi eveht, lo' t nn infunt and the Hev. Dr. R. hacl 
attended the funeral and visited them in their af-
!licti n. On_, Lord's day the mother proposed 
th ey shoul d attend Dr. LL', church. The son was 
delighte d with the propo sition. The father con-
ented tn go, but, n he afterward cknowlcdn-ed, 
it wa , 01ily with expe t ion that he might hear 
or sec something with which to be a, used, and to 
lauirh at. · he whole family pre ented ti ern el-
ves, not without occa:;ioning ·orne surpr ise to 
or.hers, at the church. Th e .service commence d, 
and ·the first word ' they heard the man of God ut-
ter were the word.s which th ey had read in the 
"olcl Pr yer- ook." The ble '-ised Spirit failed not 
now they were a emblc<l with the Church, in the 
holy place t the sanctities . with hi pre ence , t<> 
exer this quickening agency. A t> the. minister 1•ead, 
thollgh all th e word were familiar to them, they 
seemed now to be clothed with divine power.-. 
There was mtijesty combille~ ,vith simplicity; there 
were order, and bea,uty, and solemnity, and ·cen-
clernes ·, in all they heard, and their hearts wcr 
affected. 
' The service being o,·er, they returned to thei r 
home, and the infidel father was the first to inquire 
for ''that old book, ' and from that day forward 
it became his companion. He read, and marked, 
and learrie<l, and, by the help of God, inwardly 
dige sted its contents and the whole household 
soon became a "household of faith." The mo-
ther had in early life been baptized. The father 
determin ed he slso must rec eive that rite. ut 
here a question was raised , who could perform 
this act? And though he had some vague im-
pression that he had be en baptized iu his in-
fancy, still he was not certain of the fact; a1 d 
if he had been baptized he did not know by what 
authority the ordinance l1ad been administered. 
He was a man of strong mind, and could not con. 
sent to have any thihg done for him, unless it wer 
proper .ly, rightly, laNfully done. He accordingl1, 
turned his attention to the constitution of th ' 
Christian ministry: examined the Word of Goel 
and ecclesiastical hi.story upon this subject, and 
satisfied himself that those who were to act fo_~ hm1 
in so important a matter as admission into the 
Church of God, ought to be officers of God's ap-
pointment,-tluit they should be able to prove 
their commission was derived from Him to whom 
all power both in heaven and earth had been. cow-
mitt d -and that tbe only way by which lit coula 
410 ER. 
imow there were any uch officer now, was to re-
quire e. ternal proof they had r c ived it from 
those to whom the divine aviour had intrp ted ii. 
The r~sult of )~i examination on this point sati • 
fied t11m that, m the language cf the old hook, it 
\Vas 'e ident unto all mtn dilig ntly readi g Ho-
ly Scripture and anci nt , uthors, that from the 
A po tie ' time , there h ve be n the e orders of 
mini ter · in hri t's ~hurch, Bi hop , pri st , and 
Deacons." In the hurch which use the "ohl book '' 
h~ found the e ord rs still preserved, and he ap-
ph_e~ to the Rev. Dr. R. to confer upon him the 
prlVllege of admis ion into the sacred fold. Jn 
about three months after, he was found with his 
wife and so~, kneeling at the holy altar' and with 
t~ars of peniten~e and te r ot joy, pressing to his 
ltps tho memorials of the love and dt:ath of him 
whom he once _disowned, derided and bla phemcd, 
Jesus the cruc1fied.-S. <:. Visiter. 
For the Gambier Observer. 
APPLICATION OF PRINCIPLES. 
It is pleasant to understand und contemplate 
the laws ot nature; but this 'Vill avail us nothing, . 
l!nless they be brought down into the practise 'ot 
l•e. We n~ay apply the law of. habit to every 
p~rpose ~flit;, w1tt1 advantage: but if \;Ve neglect 
this a~pl1'Q~t16n, ?u.r _knowledge will only serve 
~o embitter tl~e conv1ct1on that ·we are acting a tool-
1sh p~rt. Tl!e la~v of 'habit rt1ay be app]ied to our 
1leep111g, eating 1,and to our prayers, , and in each 
~ase, w~ shall fin·d that our bodily or mental fonc- · 
t1o~s will ~e discba1·ged with an increase of ease, 
clelight, and refreshment. In one word, the pow-
er -0f forming hal?its is the oil of life; wltich may 
be so_appli~d1 '~ - to make the who)"e complicated 
machmery of J1fe move on with ease, and without 
disorder. BlJt if we do not ta,ke care to form '1ir· 
~uous and pi_ou . habits, under tj1e g'uidance and 
1~fl~ence of the Spir it and the Truth; then vi-
cious and ungodly habit will form the'mselves, iri 
the pro~res~. of oui· con 1upt nature, surrounded ,by 
~orrup,tmg 1rtfluences. It would require a volume, 
it would r quire the know,ledge and eloquen~e of 
~n angel, ,. to' ill_u trntc 'the words of Paley, that 
' t~i~ nrt m which the se?reti of hu,man happines~ . 
cons1~ts is t~ set the ha:bit aright_.'' c 
But it ml,lst be bo ne in mipcl,that habits are not 
formed bys eculation, but by acting. 1~he mind 
cloe~ no_t giv back the image of virtue by contet.1-
plat10g 1t beautiful fon:o. The mind of rnan is not a 
mi~ror. It 'is a liv · n•r thing. The~c is only on way 
to. tn~orpoi:at? th., e ·senco.,and work out the image, 
ot virtue rn 1t; and that L, uy acting out khown . 
duty. What ver conscience t ell . us should be 
done, per haps it Is too sttong , to say tha~ we sJ1ould ' 
pursue that mor than heaven: but certain ly the 
only way of put ,uing heaven is, to do it; and 
~he oply way t tj s'hun hel), is td forsake whatev r 
1s condemned by con cience . Knowledge w,itbout 
thi practic al obedi ence to its cliciates can never 
transform us into upri uht men, but only into learn-
e'.<l monste~s, 'Yhose brea sts bear no sort of propor-
tion to th 1r heads. A. ~-
,....._____......_ _____  
From tnc Ct1ristinn Witness. 
ANNl V'ER ARY AT
1 
ANDOVER. 
other on ' Practic t e 
tr'ne of Di\tine ln fluenc 
The tuner I of a m ber of th~ Seminary, on 
the morni ng of th ani er ·ary added much to the 
de p ~ ling of h occa ion. 
We were , peciall impre ed with the charac· 
ter ot the mu, ic, as perform ed by the ' tudents 
of the eminary. he softne and melody of the 
Hebre\V cha_nt, a1ul the a ociation nece sarily 
c n~ected with uch mu ic, eemed to rivet the at• 
te tion of the audience. 
It will b~ a grateful circum tance when all o~r 
C_olleg s will con ent, on their public occasion , to 
~ive up the unint re ting clangor Df martiar' and 
Jnstrum_ental mu, ic, and afford the far higher treat 
of mu 1c· from theil' respective College oci~ties. 
"'fhe Band'' may have the cliarm of n velty to 
the graduating class, who_ are too familiar with 
college rn_u ic to appreciate its charm, but the nov· 
eltr, th~ 1ntere t, the moral delight,. the abiding 
~d1ficat1on on the part of the audience, all pea,k 
tor the lovely performanc~s of the Students' Choir 
11 such occasion • Such a treat cannot be often 
had by the public. 
On the anniver ary we have me,ntio,necl when at 
the cl~se o_f the exer~ise the clas stood upon th.e 
stag~ m thick phalanx and joined in srnging their 
pnrtzng hymn H When shall we meet again?" it. 
was enough to have moved a heart ot stone . 
On the evening preceding the anniversary, Mr,. 
Southg~te gave an address bef; re "the Societ y 
of Inq~.u.ry ~n Missions,'' and took for his topic 
the . spmtual1ty of the Chri tian entcrprize. The 
su~aker entered fully into h,is subject, and conclu-
sively showed that personal · holiness al.one could 
under God, sustain the frien<l of missions in their 
e_ftorts-that purity of Christian _ motive is esse n-
t1~l t~ success in spreading .,the 'Gospel; and hap,· 
ptly 1lll)s!ratetl his position by the u,tter futility 
~f expe~t1hg to rear an edifice upon a deficient 
~ounda~l'on, and tlien seeking to enlarge the build-
~ng ":ht!r the founda~ion remained within its orig-
1~al l1m1t~. Ir! speaking _o( much of the modern · 
<l1 pla,y of the Church of Christ in her benevolent 
,op~rations-hcr cheering report s, her anniversary 
speeches,; her feel mg appeals for . specia l objects, 
' <her s.elf.Ja~datory prni es-Mr. S. faithfully war·n-
ed his au?1euce. a_gainst the danger of this rapid 
and bu~tlmg lc\Ctlv1ty of the. tpany, in ever. part 
of t~1e siq~erstructure of C/1111 ·tian effort, 'wbile tho 
bus10. s of digging deep, and loosening · the mi's-
placed st~nc~ and carrying out the foundation 
"':as con1h11tted to the few, who were labori ng in 
,silence s lowly and unobse rved. He called tor 
mbre of UQ~iriug ~h~i tian lab or in that aU-impor• , 
tant part of tl,c rh1s1onary edifice. , 
We wet:e struck with the opportqnity 'thus af-
f~rde<l to. addres' ol'l uch a subject a large au 
~Lenee s , many of whom w~reengageq in spread, · 
mg the (:rospel, . or soon to become so; and we · 
have no doubt but the sirnple exhibition of Gos. 
P:I moti~e ,th e ,ound,matured and practical views · 
of the speaker ."':'ere not without their ihfiuence. 
Pr om tho Cottager's Mont\ily Visiter. 
ClUtlS'rIAN PR T<.;PARATION. 
• A per son, nqt long a ,ro, having been heard tQ 
· make ~8e of a coar e expres ion, which sounded 
. very ltk~ wearing, a religious neighbor, who 
heard tl~1s, could n,ot help expressi11g spine orrow 
on heann(J' suqh an e?Cpre~sion,. and spoke, at 
the same titne, of the sms to which we are ex-
po ed by_ th tongu e, and of the mis ry which 
would hereaft r be the lot of p~ofane sw arer .-
Tl~e man who had ' used the prof: oe expre SLOQ. ! 
said,' He wa su~·e God ~ oal<l n ver punish a man 
etrrnally for a srng!e word.-' Thi s is a very com-
mon way of peak 1 g. A man do :s qmethino, 
wron~ or h~ Sfl,ljS omething wrong; a nd he ar~u~~ 
tha_t God will not c?ndernn him for a sing le act or 
~ srngle word. This way of arguing aris es from 
The anniv r$ary of the Th.eoJogical Seminary 
a! Andove_r occurred on Wetlne day , tr1e·2c1 Sept. 
'l he occa ·ion was replete with interest. A class 
of thirty~s vcn then to ok their . leave of the Sem-
innrr, and of each oth er, to · ent . r upon their res-
pe<.:t1ve labors. Seven members of this clas it is 
~nder s,t?od, are ~bout to engage in Foreign Mis-
sions. 1 he exercises throu ghout discovered much 
~igor o'f mind and evangelical piety • . The delive-
ry was manly and cleat in each instance. We 
may. perhap s _remark, that the.f<1rcible in delivery 
was rn many instanc es sustained until it partook 
1omewhat of monotony, aI)d what Robert Hall 
calls the ajfectionate in preaching Was too much. 
ovei:Jookcd. ~n such an occasion we expect to 
see Just what will afterwards be seen; and the im. 
mensc power .gained by an occasional introductioh 
of tne subdued voice, the ' moving softness of ap-
peal,. the power.of variety in tone, ~annot safely 
be dispensed with by the most forcible speakers 
nay, to .. ~uch these varieties are specially import. 
ant. [he management of the voice gives com· 
mand of power to sacred a to other eloquence. 
To the readers of the Witness it will be peculiar• 
ly interesting to know that two members of the 
class, and who also took part in the exercises, 
~e.re H. Soutogate and A . Kaufman recently or-
damed to the Episcopal ministry. The first spoke 
on "Characteristics of Hebrew l>oetry " the 
. ignorance ot:the scriptt1ral ac count of what God 
requires of hi p ople. It is· not that he · condemns 
a mah for a s_ingle w?rd,-but it is th at G qcl has 
not onJy provided, by the acrifice of Christ, .a,me-
thod of paydon for those who confess th eir sins 
_an1 are des1r9us of forsaking tl.1em, but that he re~ 
quires of those who would live with him for ever in 
heaven su~h a disp~sition as may m,ake taem fit 
for the soc1et_y_ of 'Just me~ made perfect,'-thc 
. redeemed spmts whose dehg 1t is. in praisino- God 
and who e ~earts are influenced by a love ir hoJi. 
ness, and righteousness, and truth. There must 
tl~en b_e! under the inffuence of God's Spirit, this 
d?po it1on on eartb,as a preparation for enjoyment 
o h~,avcn. But even those who are desirio and 
fleekrng after t.his state of mind are not perfe~t,-
GOOD OLD CUSTOM. 
A lat~ wri~er· in .presenting ·us a· "Pprtrait of 
an ,En~lish · B~sliop o~· the 15th Century,·· recalls 
an ~nq1ent cu t-om. ·w_hwh· might with ad.vantage ho 
rev1ved,-:~r esbyterzan. . ' . , 
"One cl1st·1~g11ish~d.e,x~ellency whi~h marked the 
e,ra of thf; s1xteent-h-century, and ,vhich we find 
,. was '?lore or' le~s in_ the dailx obs~rvance both of 
t~e h gher and rnfer19,r departments of the Cler-
gy, w s ~he catechisioi .t~e people on tho great 
an~ le drng parts of DlVlrnty. · This was a pt:riod 
en;:unen 1.y ~lessed for the ,instruction imparted by 
~h1s,me~s amo~g a,ll ranks and or.dars. Indeed 
it appea from the history of those times that there 
~ :e fe f~mili~s if'any that were not brought up In •t. Arh,storia n or ~ndo11btea· vera9ity, in hi, 
ac? pnt o ~ne o(bhe B1 hops, remark ;that in cate-
ch1zmo-, ~ 1ch t Bishop set up in hrs own family, 
~e foun~l 1e, tls he cleclar d, a pro6tn.ble way .for the 
10struct1on of th~ people, and that none were 
more sound and confirmed Christians than those 
·w1_10 mad been ~hus taugh_t. ~,o very earnest wa 
tl_11s ~reat man,111 the re.con1mendation of it through 
h,s ~10cese, that he dreiv up a fort:n, by° way of 
,-hclpmg the younger 's'tudent::, in Divinity and 
affectionately 'entreated them · to accept of it, as 
a token of love for t11em and tJ1ei flock." 
Th_e · sufferinlfs ' a'nd. ob0.dience of Chri~t afford 
the h1;she ' t motives to dis uade fr'om sin and'pre11 
t? ho_line ~, ~n'd lay a , man ;ttnder an infinite obliga-
t10n m po11; t o~ gratitude to live unto God. Thae 
very g~ace wh1~h, enables hi01 to believe in Christ 
equ_ally inclii1es him ,w love Goa. A formal act of 
saving faith includes rn it a desire of holit>e8s and 
purpose of using aj} proper · means to attain it, 
~11d by_ the grace of God to live holy. I•or it ia 
imp? s1b]e for a man acting rationally, to go to 
l Clrn~t a~d his righteousness for a right of par• 
don and life, without ' a sincere de ire of that lift 
which ' consi sts -in llbliness here as it.s beginning, 
and glory i'n n~aven as its consummation-Gt.u• 
09CK. 
__.__ ______ _ 
THE PLOUGH HORSE. 
It is much easier to do good by proxy than ill 
person. To pu_t one's hand into one's 'pocket ia 
not always as much charity, as to put on 's har.d 
to the plough. Take a good example. The late 
Jam es Brackenrid ge, alumnus of Princeton Semin-
ar,y was one day returning from preaching, in the 
nei&'hbourhood of Schellsburg, Bedford, Pennsyl· 
vam;i; and as he rode along he perceived two aged 
person~, husband and wife, hoeing corn in a field. 
He hailed, and inquired why they used the Iioe fo. 
stead ~f the plough! "Why, to tell you the plaill 
truth, said the old man, "we have no horse, and 
we are too poor to aet one, ancl our corn muat 
be attended to now, if at all." 
Good Mr. Brackenridge instantly dismounted; 
" Here is my horse,'' said he ," take it, and plow 
your corn. I lend you tlie beast for three days ; 
and when you have done using him, leave him at 
uch a _place." He took the saddle on hi1 batk 
~d car ried_ it one or two m iles , to his dwelling . 
' a not this goo dness? Yet it is but on e of a 
hundred similar tokens nf ho ly cha rity , in the same 
oung m~n. The fru it of his .Jabo rs is abundant 
and manifest at Schells bu rg.-S. S . Journal . 
GAMBIE R OB SERV ER. 
GAl\IBIER , FR I D AY, OCTOBER 2, 1 35. 
O un. PAPl!R,- With th is number of the O bserv er we con-
clude ano tb e yea r, but before we let it pass fro m our hands 
wish to say a word to our ~'Ubscribers , 
· O ur subscriptio n list bas been slowly inc reasi ng for the last 
· tw elve m onths, but it is by no meaps ye t wha t it ought to be . 
We wou ld therefo re ~arnestly r equest th o e of o.ur subsc r ibers 
who fee l an inte rest i 1 this un ,deriakio g t o ma k e another ef 
fort in the cause. Th e b egin ni ng 'of ,ano;he r vol ume furnishe ; 
th em an ex~ellent 9p por tun ity- th e r~the r as it is~pur pose d 
10 g ive our paper a new and im pro ved dress. Th e foli o form 
is h ereafter to be u sed , whi ch will consi d t!rab lv i ncrease the 
amount of m att:er and i t is 9e lieved also we may sa fe]y 
say,, that in wh atever oth er respects .the re ID!I)' b!i a chan ge , the 
bange will be for th e bett er. 
T d. ( ' he 10cese of _. Ohio is i:ow th e six th in our Church, and 
though in wealth she - 110-Jds, and wrn _long cou ti011e to hold 
a lo,wer r ank than th at, amo ngs t her siste r dioceses, yet in the 
num~er of clergy, she will soon be the third or fourth. With 
such prospects before ~er, ough t sh~ not sustain ~ne paper 
well? . No gr eat wealth is requ fr ed for a matt er of this kind, 
aod th e l<;>cal news or an ecc lesia; tic a l natur e 'will of it seif b0 
su fficient to require th e weekl y cir cul ation of -some such medi-
um of intelli g ence. 
With eur n ext hu~be ~ ,ve will send a Pro spectus for the 
coming year. : B~!t in ·~he mem, t-ime, ~ve w~mld ur ge our friends 
to exert themsel ves. 1 
CoN'vKNTION OE' THE I!rncESE 01 ,· O11~0.-Th e annual Con-
vention of the Di ocese &f Oh io, will take , plac e by adjourn-
n1ent ofi Friqa y, Oc tobe r 30th, in Christ Cburch Cincinnati . 
1t is hoped th at the im portance of the bu . ines s which is ex-
pec ted to com e·before tb c Conven ti on, will cause a full atten-
J ance of t he C lergy a~ d of Lay delega tes of the P arishe s.", 
) . . .. 
> 
ll rsHOP ~ h ~v,.AINE's , 1s1TATIO-ll,- O n his return ,from 
the Genera l Conv.ention, Bi~hop I foll vainc, at th e request ' o · 
Bis hop ':\Icade of ,Virginia, 1:1nd in retu rn for sim ilar services-
o n hi s part, spon t Sunday, 18th in Wh eeling and confirmed • 
ah.teen persons i11 St. ,Matthew~. Ch. of th at 
1
place. . .' · 
Th e fol lowin g 'fu 'e,sday a nd W cd nesda y visit ed th e vacant · 
C hurch es a~ St. C lairsvi11e and -Mo rrrl stow.n. l•'r iday visited 
the vill age of Port la nd , Wa rr er1 T ow nship, on the Ohio, wher e 
is a small 11lace of '~?r. !1ip, o\vned by Mr. Bay l~ss who of:. 
ficintes th 'ercin as Lay, Re, tfor,. confi rm ed thr ee, same n ight . 
I reached at . W ellsbu rgh V£J. Satunla y and Su nd ay ,vere given 
t o St. Pa uls' Stc u benv i1Ir whc_~e . J6 wer e con firm ed- Th e 
Re:xt day visit ed St .. J ame s Cro ~- Crc<:k and coMirm ed hi11e. 
T hP day foll 01vin g St . J ~lm s Sp
1
ringficld, conse crated the ne1V 
Ch ur ch and conl-irrned fot1:r, . • 
---~--- '-- I ~ ( . I I I\ 
Nn -r Vxsl J\ATlllN,-The Bishop ,with divi ne permission 
,viii ~isit on We dn esda y Evenin g and "fhu rsday,- O ctober l4t 
iAnd 15t h Trinit y ChtJrch -Ncwar·/1-Satu rday an d Sund ay, 
l 7lh and 18th St. LLtkes, Mariett;; T u~sda y 20tf\ All Saint s 
P ortsmouth; Cincinnati, Confir madon in St . Pa ul s', Th~r s-
clay E v~nin $ O ct . 29t h ;, in Chr ist' s Chu rch Frida y ~veni 
30t h; Cons ecrati on _o f.C hri st' s Ch u rch ,on Friday M or1'ing at 
10 A. M; O,d ina tio n in th e same , on Su nda y tno rni ng; l\1is-
ionary Sermon and coll ection in , tl~e ,same on Sunday nig ht. 
Thursday ·Nov. 5 rHa milton, service tha t Eve nin g and th e day 
following; Sund ay 8t h 'ciu :ists Chur ch· :pay ton ; T uesday 10.th 
Trinity Chur 9h .Troy_'..Ch urch to be consec rated; };Vednesday 
Ev ening and Thur sda y St . James ' Piqua-Pa rts of F ri~ay and 
Saturday 13t h and 14th Urbanna; Su nday ·15t h Spri11gfickl; 
T uesday ! '.7th S~: J olm:s lVortlti11gtu1i, Church to be consecrat ed 
at 11 A.~l\:I. 18th. 
T he pari s,hes at Gn: nvill e and Rock y Fo,rk w ill be visited 
when ihc B ish op slrnll agai n vis.it that a t Newa rk . for tbc 
con6€crat10n of t h e Cb mt..:b. T hat at Zanesvi Jle .is not includ" 
ed in t he abo ve li,it, because it is un de rst ood t ha t 'the Qburch, 
wh ich is being enh 1,rge d, wm not be r eady , for ser vice i n season 
;md probably the ij,ect~r will n ot h in·e rJ;?turncd. 
Collection s fo r th e Missionary and Edµcat ion Society of 
the, Dioce se will be mad e in T rin ity Cburch , Ne wark, St, , 
Lukes' Mar ietta -AU Sain ts .Por tsm~ut li, Ch rists Church nnd 
St. Pa ul s' C incinn ati- C hrists Churc h D ay ton , S:. James 
l iciua, and St . J oh~'s W orthi ngto n. 
Ku TON CoLLF.GE,-It D?8Y be prope r to sta te tha t Profess-
or Sp:m o"' has dec!ined t he ap pointment of' P ro fessor of .Bib-
li al Lite r at ure in the Theolog ical ' Semina ry at .Ale xandria . 
W e have pleasure a1so in ann oun cing tbe esta bli shm ent of a 
tbola r 11hip for th~ edu cati ng of you ng men for th e ministry 
G AMB I ER 
by the bcquer,t of one thousand dollar from drs. 
Clark-to be kno n a the 11Clark Sci,olar hip of the 
lv-,;i ·al Sl•mi 1ary of Obi " 
D !I · 1 Sc:pt. _::,, I 5. 
Rn . DuR rn.- ou will he glad to hesr that on 
W doe day morning I t, I lai<l the corner ton , ith ap-
prop riate ccremoni ,o St . Matthew's hurch Hamilton,But-
]er o. 
After er ice nnd a di cour~ fro n •Thy Kingdom Come' 
in the Methodist meeting llou c a procc ion wa~ formed and 
proceed ed to the itc where th Church is no :v recting .-In 
the tone w re dcp()Sited a co y of the Bibi •-;t co y of the 
Book of Common Prayer-a p3p~r containin 0 the 1i:1mo of 
t11c Rector and offic r of the Cl urch, an abs tract of incor _ 
poration - a copy of the Jour/lal of th on enc.ion b Id in 
Chili..:othe la t year-a numhcr of the hurchman-of the 
Gambi er Obse rver , and of the we kly paper of th t p l c -
ats o a copy of my ermon •Christ aud the Cburch' - It was 
then laid in the nam~ of the Father, t he Son and the Holy 
Ghost, and an add res· adapted to the occasion was de! ivcrcd . 
'rt1e occasion was one full of interes t to the litt le flock o 
r ecently gatb(• red there and foll of hope al)d prom ise. T he 
si tu ation is delightfu l. It is on the corne r of square, opposi te 
the Soµt h west corner of t he Court Ho use squa re , and gi ving 
a fu ll view of the splend id c:rnal basi n lying betw een the t own 
and can al, a mile in leng th and betw een a hundre d an d fifty 
an d two hundre d feet in widt h- and is the only lot in town 
wh ich was unoccupied, whic h cou ld comman d tha t view. 
Th e Ch u rch is goth ic-60 by 40 feet , suppor ted by 5 large 
hu.t tr esses on ' each side and four in front - The windows an d 
doors h ave the lance t or poin ted goth ic arch-It wil l ha\ 'e :i tine 
base ment story in which wiU be a sund, y · ~chool a;1d lec tur e 
• r oom 4-0 by 20 feet, and four rooms 20 feet qua re for a vestry 
Ro om and offices-The rent of theso offic sw ill fu rn ish a part 
of t he in come of th~ Ch\lrch. 
1 
The Co ng regation is small - But ther ·h , ve come up nobly 
t o t bc work and God will ble s them. Witho ut w alth but with 
open hO<,\rt, aod C?-nfident reliance in Qot'.l t~ey hav1:: made th ir 
begin n ing , and arc che red onward uy the ai4 · of fri~nd s 
around thcrn-M~y God A,lmighty give th 'm abundant suc-
ce s in their work and labor of
1 
lovc-:This is the fourth church 
built within what has been my field of labor during the last 
five ·yca'rc;. And two others arc in progre s. 
Your friend and Brother in b ri ·t. 
ETHA,N ALLEN. 
Rector of Christ Ch. .J?ayton and St. Matthew, 
llamillon a11d Rossv ille. 
REV. M. T. c. WlNQ.' 
SUMMARY . 
, TH.E M1ss10N'A_11Y B1s~101•s.-7'he following, wh~ 
take from the Nat1 oqa l Gazette, contain nseful informat ion. 
"Si r-As t here arl.'. seve al mi tak in the newsp::ipt:r ac-
cou nts ?f m tters r lat ing to the t,.,o Mi siona ry Bishops , l::ite-
ly appomt ed , by the Gencr<1I Convention of the Pr otestan t 
Epi scopal !iurch, and a· persons wbo feel interested in the 
~ubject may be ~her 'UY mi ·led, the following bri ef stateme nt 
1s at you r disposed. The canon provide$ that Mi ssiona r y Bis-
hop IJe nominated by the House of Bi bops, and -elected by 
the House of Clerical and Lay Deputies. U nder thi s can-
on, th e l{cv. Dr . Hawk· was nominated (by ballot) and elec-
ted , to be the 1)1.issionhy Bisliop of Loui siana , F lorid a anc.1 
A r kansas; and the ll cv. Dr. l crnper, to be t lie M is~iouary 
Bisho p of Missouri antl Indiana. J ur i dictio\1 is exp ressly 
g iven them over the clergy in their respective dist r icts; and in 
case of a ppmmtmeqt ~nd trial, the Sta ndin g Com mi ttee a nd 
p resbyte rs of some neighboring diocese arc to be requested to 
act , and the proc eedings are to be in conformity wit h the con-
stitution and canons of that dioce ·e. The Missio nary B ish-
ops belong to the Hou~e of Bishops, and nro subj ct lO th e 
" rcg~dntio11S and instructi ons " of that body. The y are eli-· 
g ible also to the Epi copal chai r in any diocese ha t has been 
or m ay be organiz ed. 'fl1c p.ropcr ti:! tirnohia1 in belialf of 
eac h of tl cse bii;bops was sign ed by tho Honse of D cput ic , 
an d the Hou c of Bishops requ este d the Pre. iding Hi hop to 
take orde r for their consecration . Dr. Hawks, being at the 
Con ·vent ion annoi,lnced I is acceptance of this high tru t; an 
Dr . Kemp er , it is u11der'tood frorµ private in for mat ion, w ill 
probab ly do the 6nme. lVJay God's. blessing be with them l"-
ilfissio1ia7:y. 
L.\'!E Fr.OM INDIA, 
Tbe ship Cashmere 51rrivcd at this port on the 13th inst. 
hav ing sailed from Singapore on the il t of April , and Java 
Head ,_ 27th .of May. She brings little or no inte lligence 
from our missionaries in Burmah . It ·is supposed th;it the box 
alluded to ill. the communication found ~elow coi;,tained, among 
other thing s, ma ny lett ers from our missionary friends in Bur-
mah . The Cflshmere brings the only son of the late Rev. 
Geor~c D. Bo,udman , a sprightly and intelligent lad of about 
six years of age. He has arrived in heal h and :safety. The 
1\1issionarie s about to embark for llldia, it is expected, will sail 
on Monday, the 22d inst . 
EscA PE m.· REv. Essiis • .loNES AND D.EAN,-The follow-
ing letter from Rev . • 1 r: Jones to the Treasurer of the Bap-
t ist Board of For1::ign Missions, dated Sin"apore , April, J!), 
1835 , we have been permitted to lay before our readers. The 
preservation of our missionaries, we r egard as o. mos t striking 
inte rpos ition of Di vine P rovidence, and is fttt d ~o awakeii 
our highe t gr!ltitudc and most devout praise . 
DEAR S,a,-
" God moves in a mys teriou s way, 
His wonders to perforn:i !" 
4 11 
~ 
Vennont Election.-From th e r etu rn !i already received, i t i 
certain there will be no choice o Governor by the people, an(l 
it is rrob ablc that the [iartic . in the Ll!gi,la Ul'C will stand 
n early thu s: - A.ntimasons, 110; Van Bur,m m >u, 75; Whig, 
35. 
An attempt w::is m:ide on tbc 30Lli of Augu5t t rais e a mob 
in New Orlean s; ~he soldie ry soon topped. it howev~r . 
A suppplcm nt to l\I is R cd ' book, got up by tbe Com-
mit tee of 1>ublic:1tion, lia bccu pu '>lished by llus cl, Odiorn 
& Co. 
A Vctcm11 of the Balloon.-Mr. Graen, of London, latoly 
made hi s two ,hundr dth ascent. His first was made in l 2}. 
The pre ent population of Oswego is 5,47 • Increase since 
Fl.?bruary last _l,,l61. 
FOR EIGN , 
The packet ship Napolcor,, arrived at ew York from Liv-
erpool yes terday, with papers t the 2-tth Au ust. T hey nre 
said to contain nothing of particular interest. The Br itish 
Par liam ent were engaged on the Irish Church and \ Vest l n-
dia Slave lltll s. Lord Auckland had been appointed Gover-
nor General of lqdia. .A treaty of Commel·ce, it is rumol'-
ed, has bee n co11cluded bet ween England nnd France. A11 
earthquake was felt in Lancashire, on the 20th Aug . Hal-
ley 's comet had been een both in England and France. ln 
the llre nch Chamber of .Doputie s, the Law respectin g the 
Pres had under gone some modifications, (not goi ng to mak& 
it 1 ss object ionable, j but no final action bad bl!cn had on it, 
on C · rlo s is reported to have gained some ground in , pain, 
having entered Old Cas tile. The dis urbance · in relation to 
the convent vere extending. Valen cia aud Tarragona had 
been th~ scene of xces ·cs. 
From Arabia.-A letter from BorolJay, dated Feb . 2S. 
says:-Acco unts have been received from the Red Sc,i, ot' the 
takin" of .Mocha and other place by the troo ps o the Pach 
of Egypt. The Arabian and Persian Gulf arc very much 
infested by pirates. A vessel whi ch le(t here with a valu:ible 
cargo two months since; and several others, have been tak en l>,r 
them . 
LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaiping in the Post office at Gambier Ohio, Oct. ht 1835 
\ hich, if not taken out b •fore the 1st of January, will b;, 
cnt to the G ncra l Post office a D.;,ad Letters. 
liugh'Brown, Philip H. Brown, Jo iah P. Barber, llenry 
L. Bo.llma n, John Bartholomew, Geor e Crouse 2 Jolm 
C legg, Luke Dcfi glass, Shel on Davis, Charles Foot, William 
G. Giles, Nathan Head, W. B. Hooke, J ohn Lock . George 
Madden, Hannah McFarlan , Mary A • .McArter, Thoma 
McGougb, Henry C. Middleton, Rev. James l\lcElro , 
Charles R. Rhodes, Ninian Smith, G. B. Sturges, Thomas 
'1'hornbur g , Thomas Templer , Uriah Tracy, .i\Jargaret Tap" 
p ing Abraham Vandeveer, Henry D. Y ood ~orth, Rouut 
·walke r . 
Oct. 2-3t • CLARK.£ , A. P. 
4-12 
P0£1'R 
From the Brooklyn 
THE PARTING OF 
Thou'rt b ari ng henc thy roses, 
Glacl Summer, fare thee \fell! 
Thou'rt singing thy last m lodi 
ln ev ry ood and dell. 
But in the golden un t 
Of thy latest lin gerin day, 
Oh! tell me o'e r this hel)uered eart 
How h i;t thou pas;,'d away! 
Brightly, sweet Summer! bri~htly, 
Thin • hours hav floated by, 
To t1wjoyous birds of the \VOOdland boui\11, 
Thd ra110 ers of the aky. 
And brightly in the fore ts, 
To thl! wild deer wond er ing free. 
..lnd brightly, 'mid st the garden~ 
ls the happy m1Jrmuring bee. 
But how to human bosoms, 
With all tl,eir hopes and fears, 
And tl1~>11glit-~ that make them e ·1gle-wing1, 
To p1erct!-the unborn years? 
~weet Summ er! to the captive ~ 
Tbou hast flown in !>urning dreams 
Of the wood s, with all their whisp'ring leaves, 
And the plue rejoicing streams: 
To the waste d and the weary, 
On the bed of sic kness bound, 
~n sweet dl:'licious fantasies, 
That changed ,vith every sound. 
To tl.1e sa ilor on the billows, 
lo longings wile] and vain, . 
For the gushing founts and breezy hills, 
And thti homes of t'arth again! 
And unto me, glad Summer! 
How ha st thou flown to me? 
)fy chain less footstep nought hath kept 
From thy hauM of ong and glee. 
Thou ha st fl wn in wayward visions, 
In memorie s of th!! dead-
1~ shadow . , from a troubled h1?.1rt, 
O'er the uony pathway shed, 
In brfof and udd en trivinrrs, 
To fling a wei g ht aside,-
0 
'Mid ~t the s thy melodies have ceagcd, 
• And all thy roses died .. 
.But oh! thou ge ntle Summer! 
1 If 1 greet thy flowers once more, 
Brin g mt• agaiu thy uuoyanoy, 
Wller11with my soul sho\lld o'nr. 
Give me to h:iil thy ~unshioc, 
W'ith songs noel ~pirit free; 
Or ill u pur r air than this 
May t1)ut next meeting be! 
M~SCELLANY. ·. 
MODESTX-, 
" Full many a gem of •purest ray crenc 1 
The <lurk unfathom ed cave· of oce:111 bear, 
li'ull m:i.ny n flow'r is born to blu ·h uns en, 
And wuste it fragrance in the desert air.•· 
lt iuo in natur . In my boyhood, I observ ed in n remote 
and obscure part . of my l<'atl,er's farm :1 tlower which I called 
~ lily-it wa~ not the common meadow lily usually cultivated 
m garden s- it was not as _tall us that - but in my 'Stiibatioo it 
was much more J,uautiful. Wht.!n J: read in the Scdptures of 
tho to e11 of Sharon and the lily of the valley, it remin,<led me 
of my favorite flower and I was disposed ' to dcnomin:ite it the 
lily of the valley. Sinc e t bat time I hav• seen many flowers 
in botanic rardens and in tlic hou ses vf the ri ch m splendid 
•ties, which wer> cultivated with great cnrc, and were much 
extolled on a count vf th eir beauty and fragrance, but among 
all the number, I have nev er seen my unpretending lily of the 
nlley. Ther e, I su ppo se, if it live at all, where my eye. was 
Jlrst delighted with its l>e:.iuty and where the foot of the botan-
111t bas never frodd en , there it make!l its annual appearance aud 
waste its s•vectncs~ Qll the desert ·air. It i so in society. -
The bold, the officum s and pr ·tending, ' and even the vain, are 
J)Ut forw ard and their for~e is proclaim ed aloud, wliilethe hum -
ble and the tl'uly dcservtn~ are overlooked by the rich nod 
]oft with nil th eir excellencies to spend th eir days in obscurity, 
•nd to occupy the more lowly condition · of ociety. ~t>t un-
frcquently is the female who poss1::s es the best and most amia .. 
ble qualities of the mind and he rt Ul!glected, while she of 
mere beauty in fac e an d form. i· chosen-, Zantippe 'is u'nited in 
the bands or wedlock to one of the grratest philo sophers and 
best of men; but Hann h More spends a long useful life in 
tingle blessedne ss. 
It is so in religion. A noisy, clamorou , bfgotted, perse-
outiog profes sor of religiou, i~ ~ften ~ore aj1plauded among 
men; than he who far better imitates m temper aud conduct! 
rhe me ek and lowly ·J esus ; and the public preacher who is 
frivolous foppi sh , pedantic and conceited, frequently obtains 
mere publicity and celebrity in tbc world, than the r<!allv 
learned, devout, uoostentatious and hutnble preacher of the 
,ospel of peace and of holiness. 
lA.nuTUltK Ol" Ax11:a10.1..-Ttie Re•. And. lleed, an Eng-
1811 Clergyman, has ju st published a work on the .. J nited States, 
compiled while on a tour through our country. The annex-
ed extract ibows Dr. Reed'11 sentiment on this subject.-S. 
/I. Vi,iter. 
I think you cannot rail, mx dear friend, to survey this bric£ 
report on the 11ubje¢t of education, hetber collegiate or com-
a-<m, witb wonder aud adra.ita~ion. .And yei ,ve ban beea 
evidence, with pc ulanc and pride, 
that the Amer icans ha no literatur , and are not a liter ry 
people. ot li.lPrary ! and yet th y h ve made mor xten-
,h ·e grants in favor of uni er l education lun any other 
country. ot lit rary! od yet not only the common hool, 
but c.ademy and the college, ar tra elliog ov r the brc dtb 
of the land; nd ar ometim found 1 cated iu the esert, in 
anticipation f a race th t sh II l>e boro. ot lite ry! nd 
yet in the more settl d Stat ·, a fourth . part of the peopl are 
t chool: and in th e State of New York alone, apart from all 
private emin ries, th ere arc 9,600 schools, susta · n d at year-
ly exp nse of 1,126,t dollar ! ot literary! and yet there 
iu this country, fiftc n uni ersitie ; fort -si ·oil ge ! 
t, nty--one medi~al cho I ; aorl twenty-one theological; 
ot literary! and yet th ey circula e se\'f~n hundred and fifty 
million of n wspap rs a ye r,-twenty-five to our on•; nd 
all our best book comm nly run tl rough more and t rg r di-
tion there than th ev do at hom • 
They have no lit 'rnture, indeed ! The fact is, they have all 
the literaturn that is po sil>lc to their age and circumstances: 
and as the~c advance, the) will a suredly :id an e in th more 
abtru c and ab Lract s i nccs, till it haH be a bold thing for 
any to call th em Ives their peers. Their fidelity for th e past 
is their security for the future. l\Ieantim e, aro nol ~wton 
and Locke, B acon and Shakespeare, as much th irs as they 
are! ours? '\ oul it be wi dom, on thL·ir part, to repudiate 
them! Would it be wi -dom in us to reproach them with tastes 
which do tl1em honor, and endeavor to separate them from 
community in our common republic of letters, which mo~ 
than any thing may make two great nations, they are one in 
affinity, one in fact? For my own part I kno1v of nothing 
more truly sublime than to se~ thi s people in tt.e very infancy 
of tht'ir national exi . tence, put forth such Herculean energy 
for the diffusion of universal knowl edge and 'universal virtue! 
But preju<lrce has neither eyes nor ears. -
~
SAGACITY OF A'N ELEPHANr.-Aod now for an instance of 
self deuial, which l h::ivc witnessed on the p · rt of my friend, 
the large elephant. I had observed him very busy flappling 
right and fla1>ping left, evidently much annoyed by the mos-
quitoes. He showed, by constant flagellation that he was 
much aunoyed hy bis per secutQrs; and ju st at tlia~ time the 
_keeper brought a little naked blac;k thing, as roui)d as a ball· 
which in India, I beli eve they call a child-laid it down be-
fore the animal with two words of Hindo~tanee, ,, watch it," 
and then walked nway Into the town. The elephant imme-
diately hroke off the larger part of tne ' bou...,I,, so ti tQ make a 
smallr r and more convenient wbi k, and directe~ hi whole tit· 
tention to tlie child, gently fanniug the little lump of Indi:i 
ink, antl drivini u ;vay every mosquito which came near it: 
this he continued to do for upw , rc!s of' two hour , r gar<llcss 
of him elf, until th keercr re turned. It wa ~eally a be uti-
ful sight, and caused muoh r cliec tion among ,those ,vho ob-
serv d it. Herc wi1s a .mon stur, who se bulk e"CC(lded that of 
the infant at le11st ten thqu sund tim es, acknowledging the im-
ago of hili maker, oven in it s !owe t degree of pcrfocti6n 1, di .. 
-vine; silently proving the trnt.h of the s11cred !lnn.ouncement, 
that God had "give11 man dominion over the bea ts of the 
field." 
~ 
CrNl'i'AMON Fu,;tns · oF CKv1.oN .- Our morning was, us \ISU· 
al on a first arrival, taken up by visits; in the afternoon we 
drove in Sir E. Barens's social>lc throu gh tl,e formed clnna-
mou gardens, which covcreu upward of 17,000 acrl! of' land 
on the co t1 t, the large ·t of which are ' near Columbo. 'l'he 
plant thrives bost in a poor and sand y soil, in a dump atmos-
phere, it grows wild in .th e wo~d~ to the size o( a ll.lrge ap-
ple tree, uut when cult,vatctl• 1s neve r allowed to "row more 
than ten or twelve feet iu ht ight , ·cuch plant standipg sc:pare 
ate,-The leaf is something like that of the laur ·l in shape, 
b~1t of a light er color; ~vhcn it first shoots out it is red and 
ch nges gradually to gr.icm- It is now out of blossom, but I 
am told the flower is white and u_pp 11rs 1\'.he11 in full blossom 
tt> cover the garden. After hearin g so much of the sp icy g le~ 
,from this isela nd, I was much disappointeJ at nut, bei ng al>lo. to 
di . cover any ceut, at least from the plant5, in passing throu gh 
t.i\c gardens, there is n very fragrant smellin~ flow er g rowing 
under them, which at first led us in to the bdief that we smelt 
tho cinnamon, but we were soon undeceived. On pulling off 
n lenf or twig you ·perceive the spicy <;>dour v<;?ry strongly, but 
l was surprised to bear that th e Howe r had litt e or none. As 
oiunampn forms the only considcrat,lo export of C ,yJon, it is, 
of course ptc ·erved with great car·; by the old Dutch law, 
the penalty for cutting a branch was the loss of a hand; at 
preseht, a fine expiates the same offonce. The n eig hborhood 
of Columbo is particularly fov1or ble to its growth, being well 
i;hcltered, with a high equable ten1peraturc; and showers fall 
fn•qucntly, though a whole day of heavy rain is uncommon; 
the ground is never parched.''-:8is/wp Heber. 
____...._... 
i\boicAL .AouoNlTIONS 01r ~& CmNxstt.-Be virtuous; 
govern your passion ; . restrain ybur appetite, A void execs& 
and high season~d food, eat slowly and chew your food "ell, 
Do not eat to satidy. Breakfa st betime : it is not whole-
some to go out fasting. .l\fokti a hearty meal about noon, and 
eat plain meat only, avoid salted meats; tho ·e who eat them 
often bave pale cornplexioos and a slow pul se, and are full of 
corrupted humours. Sup betimes anti sparingly; let your 
meet be neither two much nor too little cooked. Sleep n'lt un~ 
til two hours after eating, Begin your meals with a littJ e tea, 
and wash your mouth with a cup of it afterwards. Be very 
moderate in the use of all the pleasures of sense; for all excess 
weakens the spirits, Walk not too long at once, stand not 
for hours in one posture, nor lie longer tnan necessary. Io 
winter keep not yourself too hot, nor in summer too cold.-- . 
immediately after you awake, rul> your brea t ~here your 
heart lies ,vith the palm of your hand. A void 11 • strea1p of 
wind as you would an arrow. Comi ng out of a warm bath, 
or after hard labour, do not expo e your body to cold. If in 
the spring there should be two or three hot days, do not be 
in haste to put off your winter clothes. It is unwholesome 
to fan yourself during perspiration. Wash your mouth with 
water or tea lukewarm before you go to rest, anci rub the soletr 
of your feet warm. When you lie down bani h all thought. 
Not one in ten thousand di by poison; yet the bare meo-
tic.n of it strikes with horror; what multitucks by intemper~ 
ance / Vet bO\f' little it is feared. See that moth which flies 
incessantl1 around the candl e- it is consumed! Man of 
pleasure, ift 1our uwn im11e. Temperiwge i, \be beii pbyti.io 
~ 
INCOA1BUSTIBLE ,v.AsH, AND STUC CO Wmn WJ.IH,-The 
basis for both is lime, which mu t be fir t lacked with. hot 
water; in a little tub or piggio, and co·.,.rred to kt!ep in th• 
steam; it then should be pa sed in a fluid lbrm, through a fin~ 
se!ve, to o.btai~ the .llour of tire Jim~. l t mu t he put 0 
with a pa111ter s brush-two coats are best for outside work. 
First.--:ro_ CQake a fluid for t~e roof and olhrr parts 0 
woode _n bu!ldmg s, to render them mco mbu~tible, and coatioa 
for brick, ttle, stone work, and rough ca 't, to r~ndcr them im-
previous to the water, and give them a duraule and nice ap-
pear!}nce. '~he pr9portion~ in each receipt are 5 gallons.-
Slack your lime as before directed, say six quart , iuto wliicll 
put one quart of clean rock salt, for each g11llun of water to 
be entirely dissolved QY, hoiling,and skimmed clean: tl1011 ~dd 
to the 5 gallon , .1 pound of Allum, J-2 pound of Coppcm, 
3-4 of a pound of Potash-the last to be g-raclually add d: 4 
quarts of fine and or h11rd wood a~he , rnu~L 11h,u b added; 
~ny colorir!~ matter may be ~dded in sucli a quantity u to gi" 
1t ther equ 1s1te hode. lt will look' bettt:r than puint, and be 
a. la sting as slate. It_mu t b_o, put on hut. Old shinglet 
mus~ be .Arst cl.ca 1ed with a stiff !,)room, 11hen thi m.iy be 
applied. It w1ll st~p the mall leaks, prevent mos from gro-.. 
irig, render them incombustible, and ht ·t many ycnr·. 
econd.-To make 11. brilliant Stuc co White Wah, for 
building , inside & oui. 'fake clean lump s of w(!JI burnt ,ton• 
lim e: slack tho samt! as before; add 1.4 of a pound of whit-
ing or burnt alum pulv'crized, 1 pound of loaf or other sugar, 
8 pint . of rice- flour, mado into a very thin and woll boil 
pa ste , starch or jelly, & J, pound cll'al1 glue, dis.,oh•cd in the 
manner •abinet makers do. This m:ty Ire :ipplied cold 1fithin 
door s, but warm outside.. lt will be more urilli:iht than pl 
tcr of paris, and will retain it · lirilfinncy i'or m my year , MT 
50 or 100. lt is superior: nothing 1.?qun\. The cat cml 
of the President's house at Wa hington is wu ·hed ,~ith ii. 
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